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Rotary Botanical Gardens is closed, but workers were maintaining the grounds Tuesday. Executive Director Becky Kronberg said staff members are 
working with extra safety precautions because of the coronavirus pandemic. ‘We’re maintaining a living garden. Work doesn’t stop,’ Kronberg said. 
The gardens is planning to conduct its annual spring plant sale from May 8 to 11 with various coronavirus precautions. Read more on Page 3A.

‘Work doesn’t stop’ at Rotary Botanical Gardens

By Maria Perez

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

The COVID-19 crisis in Wisconsin food 

processing plants continues to intensify, 

with more than 100 workers at a Darien 

facility testing positive for the virus and an 

employee at a Pleasant Prairie plant dying 

from the illness.

The Pleasant Prairie employee, accord-

ing to medical examiner records, died April 

15. When the Journal Sentinel posed ques-

tions Monday to the federal Occupational 

Safety and Health Administration regarding 

the death, the agency said it would open an 

investigation and conduct an on-site inspec-

tion.

OSHA officials say they are now inves-

tigating seven Wisconsin food processing 

plants over virus-related concerns. 

The agency had been saying for weeks 

that it wouldn’t crack down on businesses 

that didn’t abide by COVID-19 safety guide-

lines.

Workers and advocates say that at some 

plants, employees have been asked to work 

closely together without protection or to 

report to work even if they showed COVID-
19 symptoms.

Nationwide, some meatpacking plants 
have closed over COVID-19 concerns, raising 
questions about the industry’s ability to sup-
ply grocery stores. President Donald Trump 
signed an executive order Tuesday to keep 
chicken, pork and other meat plants open.

It’s unclear how many meatpacking 
and food processing workers in Wiscon-
sin have been infected. Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Health Services spokeswoman Jen-
nifer Miller said the agency did not have the 
number of essential workers infected read-
ily available.

By Jonah Beleckis

jbeleckis@gazettextra.com

WILLIAMS BAY

A local foundation officially 

will own Yerkes Observatory 

and related property in Wil-

liams Bay after the University 

of Chicago completes a transfer 

of ownership Friday.

In an update shared Wednes-

day, the university said it is 

donating the observatory to 

the Yerkes Future Foundation, 

a group started by Geneva Lake 

residents in 2018 after the obser-
vatory closed. The donation also 
includes the telescopes and 
other property at the observa-
tory.

While the amount was not 
disclosed, the university said it 
will make a “significant mone-
tary donation of seed funding” 
to the foundation.

The university is also asking 
Williams Bay to rezone three 
parcels of university-owned 
lakefront land. Some proceeds 
from selling that land will be 
given to the foundation to help 

it get off the ground, according 

to the university.

The university in its 

announcement acknowledged 

community concerns about 

high-density residential devel-

opment, but it pointed to two 

other potential benefits from 

rezoning the properties beyond 

what’s going to the foundation. 

Those are expanding the vil-

lage’s tax base and supporting 

astronomy and astrophysics 

endeavors at the university.

Mission accomplished

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Under an agreement between a local foundation and the University of Chi-
cago, the university will transfer ownership of Yerkes Observatory in Williams 
Bay to the Yerkes Future Foundation on Friday. The foundation hopes to even-
tually reopen the facility to the public.

Food plants harbor virus
Several Wisconsin facilities 

have infected employees

By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

MILTON

For most school districts 

across the state, the shutdown 

related to COVID-19 has meant 

plenty of adjustments.

For the Milton School Dis-

trict, those adjustments come 

with a silver lining: an accel-

erated timeline for buildings 

receiving upgrades through the 

district’s $59.9 million referen-

dum.

Both Consolidated Elemen-

tary School and Milton Middle 

School likely will be finished ear-

lier than planned.

An accelerated timeline at the 

elementary school means the 

building will be fully functional 

in time for school in fall rather 

than the original target date of 

mid-November.

That is partly because work-

ers can access the school sooner 

now that students and faculty 

are out of the building, said Ste-

phen Schantz, director of build-

ings and grounds.

Consolidated is getting a 

secured entrance with the refer-

endum money. Other schools will 

get more classrooms, expanded 

cafeterias and handicapped-ac-

cessible improvements, among 

other things.

“Before COVID-19, those proj-

ects at Consolidated and the 

middle school weren’t sched-

uled to start until school got 

out, so we were targeting like a 

June 8 start date,” Schantz said. 

“But with everything going on, 

we decided to take advantage 

where we could accelerate those 

Turn to FOOD on Page 5A

Quick 
work

Facility upgrades 
in Milton schools 
ahead of schedule

Ownership of Yerkes Observatory to be officially transferred Friday

Turn to YERKES on Page 4A
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Opting out
Janesville’s high schools 

will not participate if the 

WIAA allows a 30-day 

window this summer  

for athletic practices or 

competitions. Page 1B

Cuts ordered
Gov. Tony Evers calls on state 

agencies to cut spending  

by 5% to help deal with  

shortfalls in budget resulting 

from pandemic response. 

Page 2A

Golf carts gone
Village of Walworth 

police are investigating 

an apparent theft of a 

semitrailer truck that 

was hauling 20 golf 

carts. Page 4A
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